
1. ENDEAVOR 

 

Anytime we've grown apart 

Just claiming on my own 

傷つくのをただ 

何よりも恐れてた 

単純が絡まって 

複雑を生み出した 

見つけた答えも 

まだ未完成のまま... 

 

This is the time!! 

What will you see?? 

You can’t change the past time!! 

You’ve decided?? 

You must not look back!! 

  

傷で傷を塞いで 

嘘と偽り目をそらした 

変えられたモノは確かにあったの 

  

I want to change myself 

I don’t live in the past 

「変われない。」と嘆いてた僕は 

きっといつまでも 

このままずっと 

他が為でもなく 

今声を枯らすの!! 

  

Anyone won't feel alone 

And scare to be getting hurt 

悲しむことも誰かのせいにして 

砕けてった理想も 

報われない涙も 

きっと君は気付いていたでしょ?? 

  

 

 

 

When I’m sad 

Can you be in next to me?? 

Are you feeling now?? 

It's never end feeling alone 

You made me mad!! 

Just tell me why!! 

It's wasting time 

break off 

 

今...今越えるから 

足掻く日々が 

僕を強くして 

声が届くまで 

叫び続けるから 

だからもうこの手は 

握ったまま 

 

If you'll go to other way 

won't stop it anymore 

This is our last chance 

Have it your way!!! 

 

I want to change myself 

I don’t live in the past 

「変われない。」と嘆いてた君も 

きっといつまでも 

このままずっと 

他が為でもなく 

その命枯らすの!! 

 



2. Make a Choice 

 

I have always dreamed 

for a long time 

But scared I scared!! 

How can I do?? 

  

You're still in my heart now 

It hurts me right here 

How can I forget?? 

What should I do?? 

  

You should do now!! 

This is last chance!! 

  

先は見えるのに 

越えられなくて 

今… 

やるだけだから!! 

  

There is no need to be here 

Never !! 

Is there anything you  

haven’t done it yet?? 

Make a choice!! 

Even if you make a mistake 

Everywhere 

Take it what you want to do 

  

You’re not the end 

You’re breathing now 

The answer is in front of my eyes 

You can find it out 

Let me realize 

I’m waiting for the time!! 

  

 

 

 

The time is now!! 

どこを見渡しても 

偽物ばかりでしょ?? 

I don’t want to deceive anymore!! 

You’ll start to see  

what you really need 

The choice is yours to believe 

How I used to be 

Cry!! 

What do I really want!! 

  

If I could see the end 

I would give up 

I can’t do that 

Start over now!! 

 

 



3. REVEAL 

 

What should we do now!! 

Keep inside my head 

What’s important?? 

In defense of myself 

Did you keep someone?? 

Can you hear?? ”Help me!! ” 

  

How many have you turned blind eye?? 

You insist on just only your pain 

You ridicule at the sins 

Why you can remain hypocrite?? 

Don’t know the pain… 

  

Just now you must reveal yourself 

Are you ready?? 

  

“The time of truth” 

You can hear the voice inside of you 

I want to alive 

You threat to take your life 

When you face to dead 

No one in here 

Because they hate going through pain 

Who hope peace 

Who break peace 

They are same 

Just like that!! 

  

  

Pride?? 

How many times 

have been broken 

and made again 

Ideal?? 

How many times 

Have been broken 

And made again 

We must be alive 

If you don’t hope for tomorrow 

No matter how 

It will come 

You hurt unnoticed 

It’s late to regret 

  

How many did you lose?? 

How many did you hurt?? 

No matter how you find the answer 

You can’t find 

You have to make 

One more time 

  

If you hear my voice right now 

Let me hear you voice 

And stay with me 

Stay in me 

 

 

 


